Gloria Denny
February 9, 1930 - October 10, 2018

Gloria Denny, age 88, of Hammond, Indiana, passed away peacefully in her home
surrounded by her loving family.
She is survived by her son, Larry Denny; her grandchildren: Tina Denny, Kimberly Denny,
Chad Denny, and Michael (Alyssa) Denny; and her great grandchildren: Jason Pedroza
and Bentley Denny. She was preceded in death by her husband, William Denny; and their
son, Kenneth Denny.
Gloria was a loving mother, not only to her own family, but to anyone who came into their
home. She was always cooking or baking something, and she loved to be a blessing to
others. Her loving smile and personality will be deeply missed.
Per Gloria's request, there will be no public services held.
Memory Lane Funeral Home, 6305 W. Lincoln Highway (US 30), Crown Point, Indiana is
handling the arrangements. You may contact their office for further information (219) 3222050. www.memorylanepark.com

Comments

“

Gloria was a good example to all of us. She always had more then enough love to go
around, she was a good Christian women and never questioned why, concerning her
life, and the wonderful people that were taken so early from her. Gloria's glass was
always half full. She saw the good in people and always went above and beyond to
make the people around her feel her love. She was a Mother and Wife and
Grandmother and then finally a Great Grandmother. I remember saying that I wanted
to be just like her when I got grand babies...if I could be half as good I would be
happy. Gloria was one in a million and our life will be empty without her in it..... May
she run into Eugene's arms and kiss her son and be happy at last where she has
wanted to be for such a long time......with her Eugene, the love of her life!

Susan Brandush Denny - October 13, 2018 at 05:42 PM

“

Gloria and Eugene were good friends , she will be missed Prayers for the Family !
terry mc donald .

Terry McDonald - October 11, 2018 at 04:14 PM

